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ESCAPED FLASH,
DIES BY TRACTOR

ANOTHER MEMBER OF ILL-
FATED SAWMILL CREW

, MEETS DEATH ?A. J.

LITTLE PASSES IN HOSPI-
TAL FOLLOWING ACCIDENT

LITTLE WAS DRIVING

k ACROSS THE RIVER WHEJ|

MACHINE TURNED OVER
AND CRUSHED HIM.

I
ft \u25a0

Another chapter was written 1
in the lightning-tragedy jof Au

gust 6 near Mt. Airy, killing £ j
men, wlien A. J. Little died in a j

? Winston-Salem 'hospital Wedae.v

day following a tractor accident

on Dan river near Pine Hall. ,

The last issue of the Reporter

told of the fatal affair near

Dofoson, in Surry county, when

a stroke of lightning killed

Robert Welch, white,- and Henry

Davis, col., of Pine Hall, and

Paul Russell, col., of South

Carolina.
men were returning with

i tmill from Surry to Pine

liu~, .iiokvj county, when caught

ia a storm with the fatal result'
as mentioned above.

A J. Little, one of the owners

of the sawmill and who was with

the party killed by the lightning,,

but who was unhurt, died

hoevjj!
tal as the result of injuries rec-

eived when a tractor turned over]
on him in Dan river near Pino

i

Hall this week.
It seems that Little had been

plowing some land and after

finishing the work, attempted to

drive his tractor across ths

stream. When near the bank :>n

the opposite side the machine

reared and turned over catching

Little under the steering wheel

and crushing his abdomen and

breast. He was accompanied by

Dave Tuttle and a young man]
I 1

named Welch. The latter he'd
Little's head above the water for

nearly an hour to prevent hU

drowning until help could arrivo

to lift the machine.

Mr. Little, who was 38 year 3
old, was in a critical condition

when he was removed to a Wins-j
ton-Salem nospital where he died

some hours later.

The ill-fated crew of 8 men

with the sawmill that went from
Pine Hall to Surry county, is

1

survived by Glenn Beale, Char-

les Neale, L. D. Blackwiell and a
I

brother-in-law of Beale, name

not known, four in all. The other 1
four are dead.

'

FAIRMOI9T PRICES STEADY
Fairmont, Aug. 18. Tobacco

sales were light in Fairmont to-

? day. All sales were completed by
I

noon. Official figures show 266,-

. 2CO pounds sold for an average]
of $23 56. Prices steady with less
low grade tobacco being offered

\u25a0taking higher average.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. J. Scott, Ellen j
9ate .'Pepper and Lois Stephens

vieited Winston-Salem Saturday.
'\u25a0' Mleo ...WUjl* -Joyce;, spent last.

' Friday nights in Winston-Salem.

S Lawsonville News 1
Mrs. Gabe Lawson, Misses

Vivian and Ruby Lawson, Miss <

Nell Thomas, of King and Mis*

Carl Angle, of New Jersey, visit-1
jed relatives and friends in Law- j
sonville Wednesday. They were l
the dinner guests of Mr. and j
Mrs. R. A. Robertson.

I IMiss Ula Tilley is on the sick

jlist at present.

A large crowd from this pla<v i
| attended the Baptising at Oak ; -
Ridge. There were 22 baptised.! j

i Everybody seemed to appreciate ,

| the interest that Mr. Jones ,
Nelson took in accomodating the

large crowd which attended ,

preaching. He equipped the
church with a loud speaker fnr
the benefit of those that could .

not get seats in the church.

Mr. Jones, of the United State 3
Army, has joined his wife, Mrs. ,

Nancy Prjngle Jones, who has
been spending the summer
months with her mother, Mrs. A.

J. Pringle.
Mrs. Sadie Kallam and Mrs.

Martha Morris 1 have returned to

(fceir homes after spending the
rummer at High Point collet 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tilley have

returned from a trip to Oakla-

.homa, where they visited their
daughters.

. ,^> r -ie, Bchannon and

IEllen Lacky, of Greensboro, were

lat home for the week-end.

j Mr. Leon Powell, of Stuart.

| Va., visited Lawsonville ihi'

! week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall visite'

1 Mrs. Hall's parents Sunday.
Mr. Kermit Sheppard, of Mar-

tinsville, was here Saturday.

Little Miss Angela Stephens

: visited Leor.a Spencer Sunday.
Dan George, of Francisco, \vn:

in Lawsonviile Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barness Oakle;

1 of Danbury Route 1, v.er

1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Moore, of this place Sunday,

'j Mr. Glen McCraw is back in

.Lawsonville after spending the

1 past week at Myrtle Beach.
1!
j

Republicans Confer
On Election Plans

Morganton, Aug. 18. Repub-
lican leaders of the 10th district

met here today to lay plans for

, the campaign of their congress-

ional nominee, Calvin R. Edney,

of Marshall, who will oppose the
Democratic incumbent, A. L. Bul-

winkle.
Ten counties comprising the

district were represented on the

committee headed by Chairman j
Yates -Xillian, of Catawba

oounty. Present also were W. C.

Meekins, state chairman, Frank

!C. Patton, nominee for the

. United States senate, and J.

Bennett Riddle, Jr., president of :

tbe Young Republican clubs of

North Carolina. Over 25 attend- 1

I*.Prospects for a Republican

victory in the district were des-
? -T Hi

cribed as bright after reports

. jser*Jniaeiv*d frtm * coffljipitftc
members. ...

'

WANTS OUR
MOUNTAIN MUSIC

GREENSBORO WBIG EXTENDS |
CORDIAL INVITATION TO j
PALMER-BEASLEY BAND TO I
GET ON THE AIR WE

SING AND PLAY LIKE

QUEEN ELIZABETH'S MINS-

TRELS.

August 18, 1936.

Mr. N. E. Pepper,

Editor and Publisher,

Danbury Reporter,

Danbury, North Carolina.
Dear Gene:

I thank you very kindly for

your editorial in the issue of

August 13th. We certainly would

like to have Palmer, Beasley,

Tucker band on our Carolina
Jamboree, which is put on every

Saturday night by the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, at the

Sportsrena, in Greensboro. This

program runs from 10 p. m. on

.... sometimes until two in the
morning. We have sometimes as

many as twenty bands and we

would like to have them repre-

sent Stckes county on Saturday

night, any week.

Your editorial was a master-
piece. Whatever the highbrows

say, at least 90% of the people

?ike old-time mountain and cow-

boy music, and your description
was something fine. String

music is for the pure in heart,

and cannot be appreciated to

the fullest extent by the rr.orr.".
"tunted. I am glad to s?e that
you have not gone back on youv

-aising to demand a sjmphony
orchestra.

We get about a thousand post-

cards anj letters each month

written :n pencil, in appreciation

it hillbilly music. Many of them

request hymns and mountain
Tongs. If I could write as- you do.
I cou'd almost write a poem o.i

'.his. We try in every way pos-

sible to 'fill every request. You

know, this kind of music
exactly the same as that the old

minstrels sang before Queen
Elizabeth and other rulers, hun-

dreds of years ago. They all t-'

a story, of some
~

victory or

tragedy.

Very sincerely yours,

EDNEY RIDGE.

King Items
The King Tigers lost to Revolu-

tion, of Greensboro, in a game

played in the King ball park

Saturday. Final score 8 to 4.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Gijffin

jand son, Reynard and Miss
Avaline Boles attended the
Masonic Picnic at Mocksville
Thursday. They report a great

time and a large crowd.

The stork got in a busy week

again last week. The following

births Were recorded- To Mr.
and Mm Vernie Williams, a son;

to Mr. and Mrs. William Mat-
thews, a daughter; <o Mr. and

Mrs. Crawford Westmorland, a

son; to Mr; and Mrs. Neil disr-
shall, a son and to Mr. an4s|fn.
Corbett Peftoet, a son. '

TOBACCO SELLS 1
STILL HIGHER

, i

| OFFERINGS AT LI'MBERTON

AND FAIRMONT BRING

SATISFACTION T O THE ;

FARMERS AVERAGE -c
AROUND TWENTY-FIVE *
CENTS. 1 .

I

Lumber 4 .in, Aug. 18. Snl<»s <

of more *han 400,000 round? <.

gave this market a seasonal ,

poundage -.veil above the ii.Of'. 1 .- ;
COO mark. Complete official fi
gures are not available, howevc t, |

I

six warer.i ui-es reported an of- j

ficial a\>rage of $24.03 per',
hucdred jcunds for their corn-':

, bined sales. Prices of all to- ,
1 i'
baccos remained at Monday's j

high level excepting common to-!
. bacco which was noticeably j

, higher today.

Lake City, S. C., Aug. 18. -

Sales on the Lake City tobacro
. _ i

market today approximated -

. 000 pounds. A total of 312,650

, pounds were sold Monday at ar.

average price of 22.23 cents.
i

i

Loris, S. C., Aug. 18. A

total of 60,000 pounds brought

'an estimated price of $23.50 per

hundred on the tob-icco market
' today.

J Tabor City, Aug. 18. Salts

T jcontinued light on the Tabji I
City tobacco market today. ThjJ

3 ' estimated average price was

. IT' '2 cents.

t! I
I "lion, Aug. 18. Tobacco'

.'on the Dillon market brought an,
- c ?.o,

. 4 , Iavc.age or $2-'.21 cv.t. tc .ay.

I
V-'hiteville, Au?. !3. Theh \u25a0

,
WhiteviHe tobacco market today
sold 162,710 pounds of tobaccon i
for a total of $44,621.19 which put

| the average at £24.42 per hun-

-5 dred. Ths market to date has

sol i more than a million and a
h; If pounds. Offerings are h: til

flight because of farmers navr.g
,' lit !e tobacco rea Iv for rhirk.'l.

« |
. Unlawful To Ship Rab-

bits r,r From
r State Dove Regula-

tions
A 1 the request of County Game

and Fish Protector C. H. Martin,

the Reporter publishes the fol-

lowing advices from the State

Department of Conservation and,

* Development:

- "It shall be unlawful for any!

1 person, firm, or corporation to

ship rabbits or squirrels out of

l the State of North Carolina for'

3 the purpose of sale at any period

; of the year or for any common

i carrier to transport rabbits or

t squirrels for sale out of the !

State."

c "Under Regulation Amendment

: Mourning Dove season your

, i State September one to Septem-|
I

; ber thirty and December twenty

\u25a0 to Jaanary thirty one.
I "This is a split season, Sep-

. tester Ist to September 30th.
- aim December 20th to January

~ 3tM*>Fka£e give this regulation'
| alt at ninary publicity."

Bumper Crop Gives I
Currituck Farmer
New Lease On Life

i

Poplar Branch, N. C., Aug.

A bumper crop of Irish p'i'ato.s

already harvested and sold for

s;ood (price, with waternclo:.-

and sweet potatoes c :..i

along, has enabled Marshall '

Grandy, rehabilitation clien'.

S'Urjirise the Resettlement A , ;

minjstition by returning '

a pa:'t of the money he be: v ; \u25a0
last spring.

Grandy sold his Irish

for $l,lOO, according to a ic- c
port by Tully B. Williams, - 1 '
rituck County rehabilltati;.). :

supervisor. With this he ;'

back $561 advanced him by t'.e :

Government, at the same tin * :
,

returning
% three loan checks ti- '

I taling $60.80 with the notati' ii

"not needed."

My potato crop was very good

and the prjee I received was furj
. better than I expected," Grandy :

told the supervisor. "My gross

receipts were more than the

state average which was used,
I 1
when my farm plan was made

up in the spring. I now have

ample funds left to sub-

sistence for my family and will

market my watermelon and
i I
sweet potato crops during Au-i

gus:t.''
I
I
I
At The Stuart

Theatre This Week 1
!

I Diar.:r:r! master, dreamer, j
quert: f jur.rle" ar.d :mpire huil'

,ter Ku: .'j;i ja Ti.ursdr.y cr'

' Avgrst 20. I
Again I:c v.-?!! your k:. j

.... {*:?' Car helomen, v,' |

so (i:a: r.:e ! you "Davij C«:v j
?wrfivlci" ?\u25a0?aiks straight :i" ?

».oui h ;:.: in this v.T'.": 1
and human o-. yof a boy win
w;.:' a'l man . . . Whose fi:-v.

thvjughts were for his mother

and all hi.l- pals back home .
. .

| even after people bowed to him

1crd ea!. : td him "My Lord." Flay-

ing Sunday and Monday. A pic !

tu.-c no one can afford to miss.

| Remember "Hands Across Tin-

\u25a0 Table" and It Happened Cno
.Night"? Now comes one that is

| even better. Carol Lombard and

Fred McMurray are together in
that late gaiety "The Princess

jComes Across." Playing Tuesday

jand Wedne&day. You lovers r.f

witty fun will see this, of course ?

George Arliss as a Rothschild'
Iyet a hobo by preference .

. . .!
still a Rothschild by necessity
... a new part for that master

?of character players and done in

I the Arliss finish. Thursday only, l
August 27.

New to the Stuart comes
I another popular and action lovin.

jwestern star, Rex Bell, playing
Friday and Saturday in "Too
Much Beef."

Mrs. Theodore Antonokas and

Ellen Prather Hall visited Wins-
' torn Baton last Thursday after-

noon. ' |

MRS. EDWIN RISER
DIES AT KING

KING TIGERS WIN OVKIt
WIIITKOAK NKW POWKK

LINK AI'PROVKO FOR

Bt.IHKK (HIKCII -VKKill-
BOKHOOt) STOKk <>KTS

IN ANOTHKK 151 S\ WKKK.

Ki: , A:; . lit. .V, i: av.'ii

:::-t r ill :i: home

w t' i . J< wii Saturday

Rftrr*:onn following h lingering

i.ir.e-s of s.vual months. The

i:! is si:rv : \vd I." ti: lus
band, two HSS, Prof. Roger
Kiser, of Laurenburg and Dr.

Lee Kisti. (?! Statesviile and

tvo daughters, Mis. David
Strckland, of Staunton. Virginia
and Mist Maigurtt Kiser, of

King.

The funeral service was con-

ducted at the home Sunday af-

tejT.oon at three o'clock and

Lurial followed in the Poplar
'.Springe cemetery.

0. V. Pailiam, of Asheboro,

has taken over this territory as

traveling salesman for the Aunt
l
Sally Candy Company of Char-

i

!ctte and will make his head-

quarters in King. Mr. Pulliam

was reared here.
Sajyj White has returned to his

jhome in Gibsonville, after spend-

ing a few days with relatives

here and at Dalton.
Tlrj. ? Harvey Pulliam and

s.T.a!! daughter, Ruth Evelyn, of

|Kerr-: -vilJe. was a week-end

'? i' : ' ') :? lati\v litre,

j V !?: is wti! underway on the

~.. .J. II Stone on MainL
| T T1 i Tigris t one

: T.I the v: it c-:.k team

<. ;? 'In i:i '"v King dia-
Imo:' Friday. Score 10 and i.

t;: ? i f: i-i a thr.e weeks
I
vn ' :i ?"i i . a wi.; ii Ihev
Vi'.-i i SCV'.'a! Oi.'es West of tho
M: :\u25a0< !| : j Rive:. The Doctor

- that lie drovt six thousand

mi: s w'thout a puncture or ac-

ci . t«: any kind. v

Luther C:>il»:s, of Mount Airy,
is spending a few days with
relatives here.

,i
i A new power line extending

from the Dan River road line to

Pithel Church has been appro*
I »

VcJ by the Duke Power Com-
pany and actual work is expected
to be commenced at an early
date. This new line will give

lights to Bethel Church and a

' j lumber of farm homes, "

i Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Shore,
of East Bend, were among the
visitors here Saturday,

i Mi. and Mrs. Vester Kiser
, h!;ve returned from Roanoke,

Virginia, where they visited
relatives.

Everette Caudill, of Fries, Vir-
ginia, is spending a few days
here the guest of his sister,
Mrs. R. B. Delp on Pin e Street.

Mrs. Martha Tillotson, of
DrexeJ and daughter, Miss Gret*
Tillotson, of Asheville, M
spending a few days with Ifa
and Mrs. Thomas E. Smith

jSchool Street. ' .»


